
English Women’s Gambling Mania.

An ultra-smart woman's club was
planned for London. All of the lead-
ing women of the British social aris-

tocracy were expected to Join. Almost

at once 180 of these women signed as

charter members. Queen Mary was
asked to become one also.

The English queen is opposed to
gambling in all forms, and especially

by women. Her reply to the invitation
was that she would consent provided

: there should be no card rooms.
I Of course the invitation to the queen

could not be withdrawn; neither could
her wishes be disregarded. The club
was not formed. When it became
known that there would be no gam-

bling 140 of the 180 charter members
j withdrew their name.

| This little story is in itself about all
; the commentary it requires. It shows

conclusively the hold that gambling

has upon British ' high society," so

called. Nothing else could do this so

1 ilium natingly.
When it becomes necessary to have

gambling in order that a club of the

leading society women in England may

even be formed, the fact is a most

caustic illustraticfi of the moral de-

-1 cadence ot the British social aristoc*
: racy.

Too Bad for Man in “Dry" Town

The sly fellow who has been ship-

ping in "wet" goods under some aris-
tocratic merchandise title, such as

"soap," "suar." etc., is now strictly up

against it.

1 Uncle Sam has just handed down a

decision that is said to be directly

aimed at just such business.
Hereafter all employes of railroads

as well as the railroads themselves
who accept and bill freight consign

ments of merchandise under any other
billing but the actual contents of the

- consignment will be held liable by the

courts of th»» United States as well as

the party who makes the false state-

ment to the railroad employe

So everybody will have to use the
right label hereafter or have a day of

i reckoning with Unc’e Sam. —Grand
Junction Sentinel.

*

A gorgeous street parade, one mile

In length, headed by two trumpeting

military bands, will leave the show •
‘ grounds of the Al G. Barnes circus, in

I Delta September 25. at 10:30 a. m on
the day of exhibition. Performances
will be given at 2 and 8 p m. The

, doors are opened one hour previous

to the performances.

THE THINKERS.

H. C. Adams. —One of the advan-
tages of co-operation in any business
that men can get together and put what
they know into a pool, and then each
man can pull out what he knows and

what the other man knows.

Leon F. Lubash. —The security de-
manded on loans depends on what the
borrower has and on the borrower

himself, but it usually is horses or

cattle, or both. The rate on loans is
usually 10 per cent out in this coun-

try. The business men get about 6

per cent. Farm buyers would be able
to get out of debt provided crops were
fair at a rate of 2 or 2Vz per cent, but
cheaper money would be bound to ad-
vance the price of laud.

S. Kirkpatrick.—l feel like a fish
out of water as a member of congress.

It’s too all-fired slow and I am used to

action. Although I have reached the
three-score years and ten allotted as

man's span of life. I like to go like a

shot when I get started As a revenue
officer in the south I was shotting at

moonshiners every now and then. Con-
gress is too tame for a man of my tem-

perament. I am carrying around with
me a dozen pieces of lead, but I lack
much ot being a dead one.

T. G. Whitney.—The greatest asset

we can possess is character. The hon-

est man or woman in any vocation in

life is the one who is sought after. In
the daily activities of business life the
honest man is in demand. He may

have many excellent qualities, but the
, one thing to be cherished above all

, else is unquestionable integrity. In
business confidence is the corner-
stone. and this is why the German

credit banks are so successful. Let a

, man be thought worth watching, or

- let him come under the bane of suspi-

cion. and his commercial reputation is
seriously impaired.

C. H. Rowell. —The chief motive

power in the practical affairs of busi-
ness is a mere matter of mind. It is
not money that moves the wheels of

industry, but faith, courage and cheer-
i fulness. If some universal atmospher-

ic hashish were to infuse optimism

into the leaders of the financial and
business world, that mere state of
nerves would begin to lay track, ope-

rate factories and produce and sell
goods, and the money to make good

these transaction would be produced
by the transactions themselves. It is

a dream which opens the mountain-
side and brings out the gold. It is am-

bition which plows the prairie and re-

claims the desert. It is an instinct
which builds great cities and estab-
iishes through them the distributive

( system of a continent. Then instinct,

| ambition and dream exchange with

I each other and the solid face of the
earth is transformed.

His Farewell Speech.

James H Wallis, "the flyman f
• Boise." has made Idaho the most sani-

-1 tary and most flyproof state in the

I j union
¦ Mr. Wallis, discussing his success

i New York n I
and said:

I ¦ i havsuc< ded In erad!cat
fly by making all Idaho hate the fly

J even as cld Dai: Carson hated his \\ ife.
* Poor old Dan lav dying. His «;t'e,

melted a little tor once, said to hi*

I " Your goln'. Dan.'
! “Dan. his eyes closed, made i re-1
ply. Kits wife then repeated wl al
sigh :

“'Dan. you're goin‘; but I’ll s< : fal-
low you.’

‘¦Upon this Dan’s glass} . i
at .1 he In a hollow \ l<e

You sl»> here a? 1> i-
-

A few of the many other favorite:
acts to be seen with the Al G, B.rues

circus will be that of Major Robert!
Thornton and his troupe of bears. Cap-

tain Stonewall and his sea lions. Prof.
Emery and his herd of Siamese >-

•hants Miss Ethel Blondin and her four
educated Arabian stallions, which per- i
form In unison with a lion, bear, dog

and monkey; Captain Englehart and 1
Prince Congo, an orang-outang which <
does everything but talk. Remember :
the date —September 25. i

* i

Mrs. Champa—Be sure and adver- i
tise tor Fido in the morning newspa- i
pers. (Next day she read the follow- j
lng: Two Dollars Reward—Lost, a |
mangy lapdog, with one eye and no j

tall. Too fat to walk Answers to the i
the name of Fido. Smells like monkey \

house. If returned stuffed $5 reward.) I
¦¦— - j

A Cheerful Spirit.

Senator Bristow was talking about a

Washington lobby whose lobbying had 1
failed. I

"They took their shipwreck very

philosophically, very cheerfully,” he j
said. “They reminded me of the Ohio (
farmer In the spring floods. i

“This farmer, having been flooded |
out. was rushing down stream with his <
family In a dilapidated skift. A relief i

boat steamed up to him and the skip- j
per called:

‘‘‘Hullo, there! What do you

want? *

“

The farmer, bailing with one hand
and paddling with the other, an-

swered, cheerfully:
"

Nothin’ but wings, boss —nothin'
but wings.’ ”—Detroit Free Press.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Registered Warrant Call.
The following registered warrants

will be paid on presentation at this of- J
fice. Interest will cease on the same
twenty days from this call:

SPECIAL FUND
Dist.. No. 1. All registered warrants '

are cash.
Dist. No. 2. A1 registered warrants '

are cash.
Dist. No. 3. From No. 1935 to 1961,

inclusive.
Dist. No. 6. 586.
Dist. No. 9. 330 —340 to 356, inclu-

sive
List. No. 10. 43. 40. 44. 45. 46. 47.
Dist. No. 11. All registered war-

rants are cash.
Dist. No. 12. 116. 117. 119, 121, 120.
Dist. No. 14 258. 265, 266—259. 260,

263. 251. 257. 267.
Dist. No. 18. 1508, 1518, 1519. 1501.

1 ”09, 1517, 1520. 1521.
Dist. No. 21. 156.
Dist. No. 22. 764. 770. 767, 768, 771,

774 775 776, 777, 778, 77 *. 784
GENERAL SCHOOL FUND

D:st. No. 1. 2278
j Dist No. 3. 1107. 1102, 1113—

Dist. No. 12. 122-
Ordinary County Fund, from No. 8450

j to 8704. inclusive.
Contingent Fund, all registered war-[

; rants are cash.
j Poor Fund, all registered warrants

are cash.
Road Fund, from No. 3800 to 4086..

! inclusive.
Bridge and Building. Nos. 417, 418.;

419. 420. 421.
North Delta rrigation District, Nos

.*O7. 499. 502, 312. 509. 503. 504.
Delta. Colo.. Sept. 4. 1913.

BERT N. CRAWFORD.
County Treasurer.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of special execu-

tion. issued out of the clerk's office of j
the district court of Delta county and I
state ot Colorado, and to me directed.!
whereby I am commanded to make (
the sum of twenty-one hundred forty-j
eight and 99-100 dollars ($2148.99) and!
costs of suit, the amount of certain j
judgment recently obtained against;
Samuel H Farmer, in favor of Annie
Manchester, out of the lands, tene-

ments. goods and chattels of the said

Samuel H Farmer. I have levied on
the following property, to-wit:

Lots No. 27 and 2S. in block No 2.
Garnet Mesa subdivision Delta town-!
site, and also that j>ortion of lot No. 29 j
in said block 2 lying south of said lot ,

2S and nor h of the north line of Sixth
street, in the town of Delta, extending

across said block 2 of said Garnet J
Mesa subdivision, as shown by the

plat thereof on record in the oftice of

the county clerk and recorder of said;
Delta county.

Therefore, according to the com- j
maud. I shall expose for sale at public

aution all the right, title and interest
of the above named Samuel H Farm-j

| tr in and to the above described prop-

I erty on Saturday, the twenty-seventh;
j day of September. 1913. at 11 o’clock
a. iu.. at the south front door of the'
county court house In Delta. Delta*]

Dated at Delia. Colorado, this 30th .
; day of August. 1913.

C. C. SAMPSON.
Sheriff of Delta County, i

Date of first pub.. Sept. :. 1913.

Notice of Sale Under Mortgage Fore-

closure.

Notice s hereby sire n that : suam
. to u decree and judgment of forclosur* .
and sale made and entered in the
County Court of Delta. Co.. State ot

Colorado, on the 26th. day of Aug A D

1913. in favor of the palinttff in an (
action wherein John Koppenhafer.

Milton R. Welch. C. A Merrill. George

C. Maryott and John Forrest were (
defendants, and by a virtue of a

Special Execution issued on said de-
cree whereby I am commanded to sell
the lands and appurtenances in said
decree and Special Execution men-

tioned to make the amount of said

Judgment, to-wit: The sum of Nine-
teen Hundred and Forty-one Dollars
and Sixty Cents ($1,941.60). with inter
est at eight per cent per annum from !

the date of said decree for the plain- j
tiff, and costs accrued in said action
as well as the costs of this execution
and sale.

I. C. C. Sampson, sheriff of said
Delta County. Will on the 20th day of

September. A I>. 1913. at the hour of

10 o’clock in the forenoon of said day

at the South Front Door of the County

Court House In the City of Delta.
Colorado, offer for sale at public auc

tion. and sell to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy the said Judgment, the
following described real estate and ap-

portenancea thereof, which is fully des-l
cribed in said decree of foreclosure
and said special execution, and Is situ-

ate. lying and being in the County of
I>elta and State of Colorado, to-wit:

The south half of the south-
west quarter (8WI4) of Section Thir-
teen (13) and North half (Nt») of the

northwest quarter (NWV*) of Section
Twenty-four (24). Township Thirteen
(13) South Range Ninety-five (95)

West of the Sixth Principal Meridian.
Together with all water rights be

¦j longing to said land including the
¦| Ward Ditch and Its water rights; the

• Due Reservoir and its water rights.

' Also waste water from the Blossom
ranch; or so much thereof as may be

. necessary to satisfy said Judgment and
costs, and costs of this execution and

• sale.
i Dated at Delta. Colorado, this 28th
i day of August. A. D. 1913.

C. C. SAMPSON,

Sheriff of Delta County, Colorado.
• First Pub Aug 29. last Sept. 19, 1913.

H. J. BAIRD

Lawyer

OFFICE: ROOMS 4 AND ft. HILLMANBLOCK

PHONES: COLORADO. CO-OPERATIVE

DELTA. COLORADO

JOHN R. CHARLESWORTH

LAWYER

Deputy District Attorney

Hillman Bldg. Delta, Colo.

F. N. DICKERSON

Attorney at Law

OFFICE S 2 4 MAINSTREET

delta, Colorado]

MILLARD FAIRLAMB

Attorney at Law

OPPICK ON MAIN STREET

DELTA, COLORADO

GEORGE STEPHAN

Attorney al Law

Practices in State and Kedeeal Courts

DELTA, COLORADO

STEWART & KING

Attorney! at Law

Ke.llKkt.tx, l«»*» »’•¦> la"*"*

DELTA. COLORADO

MILTON R. WELCH
Attorney at Law
u S. Commmiooer

Special attention given to

Pre-emption. L>e»ert Land and Coal
Pre-emption Filing!

Desert land yearly Pr<\'

emption. homestead and desert land

final proofs taken. Delta. Colo.

lilt. H. K. BRAIHTKD.
Room 209 Delta National Bank

Building.

Office hours: 2to 4 ; 7to9p. n>

UK. It. E. MKILAKFEY

Dentist

Office oeer Btockham Hardware
Store. Crown and bridge work

a specialty Delta. Colorado.

JAMES E. LIVENOOOD
CI*U Engineer

Office In Town Company Build-
ing. Experienced In sewer con-
struction, Irrigation, engineer-

ing, land surveying, ooal and

nietaJ mine

CUT FLOWERS-POTTED PLANTS
BOUQUETS and DESIGNS

All orders promptly filled Down

town office at Hart's. Both phones.

DELTA FLORAL CO.

MISS DELLA HARKEL

Public Stenographer

Room 1. P. < E Bl«»ck

JOHN KURZ
PH iDatCTi.n OP

DELTA MARKET
Fresh and

DfE Salt Meats

t nali Pal.l for Hide*

Goods Deliver d Free to all

Parts of the City. Give
Us a Trial.

DELTA, COLORADO

I have Bought Geo.
Law’s Transfer

Business
and consolidated it with tny

own. am prepared to do all
kinds of light and heavy
hauling.

, „

Moving Pianos carefully
and Quickly; that'i my

business

F. P. MCKEE
I always strive to please

Office Corner Fourth and Main
Telephones: Colo. Garnet 1061
Co-op., Black 16, Residence Co-
op X-89.

out TAILORING

iRNur«» satisfaction tut to tlie style.
It anti fabric of any garment yarn
may order. Each coat, suit and

>v«rc«mt In fashioned with care

Hid skill.
OUR PRICES

¦ 4|N>uk for tli«Aiti*elvcn. You will find
-

't ban I to tinplicate our offerings.

JOS. PREGENT,
Merchant Tailor Delta, Colo.

School
Books

TAKE
NOTICE

AllSchool Books
¦ Will Be Sold for

CASH
ONLY
'

People’s
¦ PHARMACY

Both Phones
Agents for Nylo Chocolates

See Us Before You buy
Your

BINDING TWINE
Glass Cans Jelly Glass:;

Getts & Getts
The Shape of Your Collar
The shape of your collar depends entirely upon the way it In laun-
dered. Some laundries ruin the appearance of a collar by shaping

it poorly. We are constantly studying new shapes and stylos cf col-
lars, and launder all of them Just as the maker intended.

Send us your collars. They will look better and last longer

under our care.

DELTA STEAM LAUNDRY
r> *. v»u l Co-Operative. Black 61Both Phoues | Bell £el(a 81

That Old TrunK
is certainly not a good place to keep your insurance policies
and other valuable papers.

And your jewels and those old keep sakes from other
days, are not safe in the clock, or in the dresser drawer.
For fire and thieves are cruel and clever and will find
them all.

You ought by all means to keep such thi <gs in one of the Steel
Safety Deposit Boxes in the fire-proof vault of

The DELTA NATIONAL DANK
You alone have access to it. and you would appreciate the safety

privacy, convenience and cheapness of thi9 service.

The Big Busy Bank

THE MAIN THING
When buying your Steaks and Roasts Is to get nice. fat. young meat.

That is what we have, having bought a bunch of SPAYED HEIFERS.

I A O F'v We are selling Lard, our own make. at. 1 r
LAKU per pound. I JC

Cash Paid for Hides Youis to Please

SSL CITY MARKET

~

!
| $ HERWIN- WILLIAMS t
w Paints & Varnishes --

¦ ~JJ

Tell us what you want to finish and we will give you the BRIGHTEN UP
FINISH tha: will do it. We carry a complete stock of Shermun-Williama
product. Everything to Paint. Varnish and brighten up your home. Call

for color cards and iufornn tiou.

THE GRAND MESA LUMBER CO


